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My Blesslag.

I lay my hand upon thy head,
At , bow ny own ab,ve. and shed
A tear or two thereon, instead

Of love's careasing ;
A kiss hath rot so tender touch;
inninlea say of kinirness ne'er so much;
\1 bat it the import. then, of auchA

A heart lull blcbaing

Not a light wish of loving mood
'I c" n"ip.s oily worldly good,

5ly heart wwild not be understood
In want 'so shallow;

Not what it termed a life of ease,
i rpetua; euisohtne, changeless pea3e,

r, whatsoe'er the charm, a bliss
Heaven doth not hallow.

hle•s thee with a qniit mind,
S,•dIliert, Petaldia.t. arid resigned.
1 oat secrns in triling things to Ilud

Itso thlt tmeasure;
I htP'esi trhee Ni. a gent trus heart,
tat wi anot .rtink friom care or smart,
Sto to tlarg.' .r t inliart

Its cL- I tat treasure.

Sileas- oh. frieti I. forgive the strain,
>in -e lose is olten richest gala,
And jiy is saeetert after paiu-

1ny life with sorriow;
-ome clouded iays, some nights of tears,
- e aciri L( , .i o tlc:ts, fears,

-l.,wer- wi ere the how of hope appears
For Itd's to-morrow.

I liesCa thee w ith a work to do,

.A iltto to reep and to renew
ll lhvi -nd duty;

P ith 'trt rth tiho lhmb a toisomre hill,
\ th p llet.in e -: thy tol he '4 a,l:l.
ir the •wiri, .r res that poulsh stal

The g' I: to beauty.

i hess thee with a constant ray
.tr ,lown , . ur.'s donubt!::: d v,

.ad n i bnie•i, lclihe all along the way
For guide an-I warning ;

Srd whlien earl,'l -sin shall oi,k t1 i-i,;t,
l hbl-s thee awih thle lpromio, hir L'*',

At everIIg lb-re it hall h" I ght,
Aod heiveu at morning.

!esa thee thus in wish an, pr-iyer,
(,it ,"- f thi '!'-e p rtliion i, a, e

11by father si, le nit tit to bear;
And to (i ateasing,

T., i t.. wo-ut ,i oinienUd thy youth,
'II y rilt atiiid vie, corrow, ,jy and truth-
A~ to all p, rh-tcl I)ve-: In a .uti

'1 .y r oy ble r g.
/bhbath at lome.

'hre 1. •e Judle Srmnple.

M r. r'U. M . `, s i,,,.. , litr .f 'h, New r)lrl in+
( -i -.. , wt lpid- itoh in New Orvlea'i last i"ri-
dIvy v' •s rep,-ri-I I y ti-erapqh it the la-t -

. Ihe W.ih, woi ,i tin-ive-ly ku twn arid v-ry
a arllny esteelnell in this state. He wai a native
(of I ,--ex county, at:d had numlrous relatives in
t( I- ltalppi haIt o( kI vailey, as well as In other por-

,t, t ,, the t:t'e. b-:,ire going S;-ih •,tn e
it n years ago. hb was •ionniected ouel re.ively with
the press of Fredlerickwburg, l]ch n ,I and
I.)rihlburg. :he ip-,sition he held at the time of

- death on "o iniportant a i-urnal us the N-'w
irl-alsuB ( .l CKnHT i1 .t ti- iest evlileneo of hft

a!,:,ity and knowlet'dg. He poi-s* ed, I' a l-
co'-in, the most admirable iyallA es asc a m•n, c )
thlat h never failed to secure the warm atii,!ti-
:.,ent of those into •',l,'-ltlon with whom he was
tl,t we. Ihe fate tha' as-ails is all has befalle'i
Iin hlltre he had reached the full irerndian of
life. We tender to his relatives lad friends our
hMcure cobdralen r.

CFrm the W,'.I li.toa R-',ge • atitr P1-i iter. liti -

T'I is gentleman. so lung connected with the
Neiw (Irleans ('Re- K•T as assLciate editor, ,hi-d
in that city on Friday morumig a.t. Few 'mien
stood higher to that commtinunity to the estinmat ,'n
o(f the Ipublic than .ldice etmple. Polite and
c'urteous in manner, his unassuming disposition
Sn hint the esteiem of all who enjoyed his ac-
rluaintance. Aa a writer upon political or oth.'r
stihjects, he had no superior in that city, as the
colioni of the t'aas.rurr for years past plainly
indenated. ills rermuals were followed to their
!st home by many triends.

.... -- e'•-- --

The Cropse I the aeath.

TF,\ A.A.
;Pr, m the JeT'er~i, Times, Aprtl i. I

lThe for.est trees are almost Uo ti.l dlre'a: the

peat I trees are laden with their preci-us fruit:
:he gardens are green and blooming; corn is up
aIl tlhurishing, and everything except a present
I its'ering northeast wind tells us that spring 1s
iar ado ahced.

Fr,.m the )iuitman i'larion, 4th I

The whole country hs alive with the young
grasev.hlppers, and in some parts they have coin-
tintnced 'estroynag the plants in the gardens and
the egrn in the tii. 1. In the writer's garden they
al-pe'tred in tlliit

n
ii on the let Inst., andl at once

Wiiih great gusto, egau cieaning tiup the young
I, al: plants. It is possible that they nmay leave
the couuntty as Iuoon as they become able to fly.
a htlh Ia l not be earlier than the last of this
ni oath. In the meanwhile it is probable that they

l ill destroy the pialt. in the gardens and fields
as fast as the same show above ground.

S-Frem the iltrcihmI llnaier, ih .

The pro pect ioal nit be more liattering than
it i nriiiw for an abunidant crop of fruit the present
ear. Tlhe peach tre,,s are unusuclly full oif yiog,

well fornied fruit, and nothing but an untiruey
truit will prevent ius from euj ying a very Iar.e
-irop. Ac lant ytar was alinot an entire failur.,
wee iintemnllat our piresent prospects with u'-i
uiual leasuri. lhe lewherry crop is al.o re

1
irted as being fina Taking everything lati c it-

iuelratitin, a- have reason at present for hoping
f~r a year btuotlful in lt• productions.

---- ~ ~ - -4---...

A C(•omiti)HaI..t;i Atilii ANi) A •i tK --TiDf,)re we
left I l.iuiiil, a circunmetatu-e norediurred to all .:I
.il-h 'niler, coniandliingr a •lnaI oit *-tanlon ti t- 

,

isctrlrt, whluh imay be -'orieidl'red ni-t Un livS'4rvlng
f recei rd. He was early one morningl tsknE h l
'-1toiirnary raiiible, blefore the su had attatiUn- a
-,i' lent eleva1,ns :II the heavens to Iirk uip tihe

',.-hrinei If tl,' dews whi-h glit't rel I ar, •id,
a el upio ps silng a rnllnl ruied bulldiig hie at-

rt,:ion was suddellty arreiled by t'e appearance
. ii: llnethung with which his eye did niot oeem at
all lanilhar lloving IIi the dleepi rect,- of the ruin.

lIm aplperemhed it eauti-me.ly, fearin•, as he could
Irot ihcrtlnghiih the object very clearly, that It
uzlght he a tiger, or snire other animal equally ai

darlgeriui. Upon c'ose inspectiot he discovered
it to be an imnirien snake, filling with It. volnnui-
oc fti- thir- wi. '- re, - c. Iteternt ed at ,,
oi It I.estrnction, l:it kuwingir that hlie coti'd do
unolhle iniule Ihau-led agamnat a irt ature at ,inU -

bi cl a t1i 'lo .i piwerluI, he Imaidl the b|ot Of his
aiy I) the tiuaril house, and irdered hail a dozen

soldiers tI tthe spot armed with muskets and ice-

.ig tl.e baynets. TIey were cix strong, deter-
Sitti ld l-ghI hlin:tn. Ihey made no ohjui'tin to
ecinltler we u ul II ii l an enesnly : on the contrary.
'it V were plea-ed at thethougcht of the sport, anid,
i, -. g orintd to ii ,,... -ai va in ed vtead:ly to attac•
- -0, n as It wird -- f -immand was~ given, an Il

SItllnlt 'nlunly trano:ired the molnuter with their

La) - -:rte, tirniy pin .ug it a-gatnt the wall.
, tu ,i c rti'.

t
.hty li-' ire I -'n-t it4 -. l"'h- re.,

tie e-noriiit-n ,s te 't-ire 'lto cl 'citset os a few
5- i-nd. uaid , c w- t at prsId:r;,s -s strength
thi.t with oine i:tichty m eip o, ito t ", it lash',el

? oe of Its aas: nt t . > ? e .. r:h T ne; ixth, who
woe lear its head maintained hi p caPItIo, an I

sIil kept his terriflbe alveraaa aiga.nt t -, wa ,
vr '-,I artitti the laaings of uts pitie~o :s

tliil l eiton epmg -r dil-lIing, as clr-"-n-I ,tance 
" 
ri-.

( iivd, until hi' atlicial, exhausted with DtiiI an

toi, r ac, -ay ax 'i- d- at fP.1 leugth sp ,u :
ctrth in-crt moti -.-re. By thiu time the fiv

ptol, .ia •-h- haId blen struck dOwn, hraving re-
u-yvn It tl L r fI t t, w , ut: I , the Vaulli •,is I

a'- ake with the hbutlt end l f their mnSketst, upo:l
th," extrity f thei- tit- toail. whee (n senO latue
(f tll" vet:rtel i lh -a lirlu, tnhue disab;ing It 5,

.c ,tm letely that it was suom dip-;t ed. It m sa -
snred uipwar. f -it:y tie't in letiith. a- I was full
t! ree in circ'uutleuence.--[rllrntal Annual.

When Dr. Iet"irone .it! n hI wife were in I:Erope,
itre. Itethune hsad heen trsr.ported hby water
tIimn Liverpool to dn u ter to i iin trir consulit lir
A-tl--y Cooper and .lr .amiues Clarke. A: th:s
) a e l er husband j•i'.i I her, t, mtake th , ! ! .
coiery that eves the nmost learned doctors may be
I lulid napping. The accommodations not beinvg
eXtrl-n've. when the two phycicianu retire.d fir
c 'n-ultatnn. Mr. Bethase wau in a postion where
ihe could overbear their remarks. They had a

I -asant interview : one relating how he, on a
certain oreasion. camn very near flighting a duel.
'Thue difficu•tiltiaes and danger of the position occu-

u ed some time to describe,. and they were a- ait

ito separate wheltt ie recalled the patienut. '' tiut
whatshall we d, with Hethuone's wif

e
'" '" (,

Five her the old pti." was the readyl reply. It is
snperliuous to add that thim most ex'pensive mird'
cali attendance quickly termmated.

EDITORIAL PAR&OMAPIS. IRTC.

Beverly Tucker Is sick at St. Catherines.
Jeflerson is Rip Van Winkling in Washington.
Tisy tipple--spruce her.-[Fsn.
" Rosedale has been produced m San Francisco

by Mr. lAwrence Barrett.
Mr. Dickens is said to'have sent home $80,000

In go!d, as part of bis profits.
The pope of Rome is a paying sub-c-iber to the

llrownsvi!le I:anchero, says that paper.
The Astor estate is valued by oe who professes

to know, at about $144,1,0.100.
John lsHrdi a radical Daily ientinel, at Mont-

gomery, 1.as gone under.
Prince M urat wants to sell his chateau of Besen.

vat, near Paris.
When you go to buy a leg of mutton, invariably

keep your wetter 3 e open, says July.
Our epe"al dispatches con(: rning the election

in East Baton lIouge parish are very cheering.
It is doubtful whether Senator (;uthrie recovers

from his late stroke of paralysis.
bshe New York World suggests the impeach-

r, eat of Connecticut.
A sailinig vessel may be turned into a screw

seamler by niat.irig it sitth a sr' p' sr,-w.
[iLulsvil e Dem wrat

The Earl of Cardigan, who died in England a
few days ago, was the leader of the Light Briga~li
at Balaklava.

Tne 2;1hl of April, the day selected for the
a-'i TroimeiIt I,1 the glave- of the :ontederate ,-ad,
,, tor a week froml to-day, (next 'Atnday .
l-:ir, ing Iktfiector is the name of a sprightly

new paper at Jefferson, Texas, edited by F. J.
Patllo.

V'ill son:e of our country contemporaries tell
us notle smount the crCps and less about runaway
hres and d, g lights ?

1 he St. L.ui, :li-pu itor has stopp",--its sub-
- ribtrb acLtd n it i i r.n,'iphk .o thirit-hiy.

,ult,vtile De.,,i-oat.

A Bunsby contripor,.ry informi us that " Mr.
J. Luison uIay Ii a-. ,lttted, or he li Ye be con-
vic'ed at., t!i actl td."

En pres, 1-: igniie -u ed to be known as the best-
Ib kkmtg ai! th, wor-t 're-,-d worn io n In K-roe.
lthe is no longer the best-losoking, but she is known
a. the bet-..,ressel.

Mr. ('h.rles O'('onor is war'ely urged by many
of his friend, aid i lirurers, as the Demia raw,
c,lhdidaio f,- the y iieLt y II the it- i•= tan-

vans. 'I e Sew airk Neas hlis uniunintedi hfii.
A New Yotk journal says: " It is now us.t-,m-

ary to n:ake tp a d-,,zn or so orin.irty liii ia' is
nito a ,.•ket abiout t!.e size of an I )r,, ;: I," lilty
c, e-se. sa.d hand it up over the orcuhetra to the
artiste. wihose abitird ippesrince as he or she
icr!ies it off, fully compensate for the outlay."

,o•toe oii,. saye it a doz-n Eugli-h n meet.C to.

E ther tl.iy begin ti talk at once about eclotiarine
t' .egrapsliy, or tax ittin, or cotton, or the ps.t-
i,, ty of taliiinlig iiou-e skins, so tll'i: ug. that is
to nay, of ul•iternal ict-rest; aasletibh- a dozen

;rrnman. and Imnr.edltety you have before you
Si hIleswig Hoilstein and tle uni'y uof (;rrnmtny:
anlung a d cel I lrenchinen, Lowever nlouf tuey

Iey er deavor to av'd thel s'ibject, you are cer-
ti n to hL-ar a dicusuain about " le bean sexe ;"
aheric set a dozen itosel•ns are hit t iliether the
t1 ,est.ct in.:uediately alilce of the worth and
lt.ture iof l, i.ta.

A new novel, called " Loved an I. it," Las
i,-t been cmoiln ucedi in the I. ii lin !.e i !"r, by

Mr.Clatk Ru oell. It thci•is with every p- '.miute
of being wonderfll and tirgid enoughi to create a
sensation. The followmin isapiece iof advrlefrom
a c-entleman to his daughter : " Love ! never
thtk of that word. It is one of those lying badges
worn by hutian no•ftre as a tuark of dignity. Tiae
your eluottiiS--l I you have any-iy t'i- hrot,
and kill them one after the other, as they rise in
your heart, unitil you have made it ike this floor,"
stamping his foot, " hard, dead, wooden ' For I
tell you that if you allow sentimentto get the bet-
ter of you, it will slay you. aye, as any common
murderer would slay you."

Mrs. litsr.elt's reception on the 25th ultimo
was an elecant attair. It was the first since her
rit overy litr:it her severe and dangerous illness,
and since the ac:es,o.s of her husbl)and to the
l,- ad ot the lutiistry . It was held in the new for-
Sen ofiler, where about eight hn.rired guests

aere prsi rnt. The rooms were just ti ,ished,and
fresh it new paint sid guiding. The l'rinee and
I uncess of Wales were present, the lat' r look-
:'tg remarkably well, together with all the royal
fauity in town , xcept the queen. Mr. and Mrs.
Adlamn were among those attending. The weath:!cr
wias stormy and disagreeable, the evening closing
with a fall of snow, but the company was large,
aiiivig from 10) nnti! 12 o'clock, and filhing the
large saloons so that dancing was im t ssible.

The liountd Table has been studying a photo-
graphic group of tie impeachment managers,
and after saying tihat the study has lunspired a
setsation " not of chagrin, for we are becoming
harldeed to such things, but of Jtoglut," -i aldd :
"-(f the seven tuen to whom has teen Intruiated
th.e conduct of otte of the most nuoinentous events
in the lile if the nation, there are but two whose
appearance conveys assurance that they are gen-
tlecnen; one has the aspect of a fireman arrayed
for a ball. a 1ty1ical Bowery swell; the remainder
suggest farnors in their Sunday clothes, the boots
,r the entire party having evidently received, on
the eve i1 their posing, the preternatural putish
st street bnot-blacks."

N Ahr\--l lN5 tie ii.-The na'ives distil a

PII rl ftoutu their IHarley, which is said to bhe soIlu'-
(tt:ug betwe-n 0in and hlllands in flavor. I have
n t yet tstt d any. Very thick is the throng
ri rid a li'rsee belonging to toe commissariat.
ahi ii buyltis up all hie can get for government
at a dillar for niintceen pttiitds. Near him ii
anwt-tier little crowd: here anti)ier erommnissariat
tulpii)Ilr le I intilar engaged in boyiing ut ght. -
tliat is, clriti ,I or lItiled butter--fir tlh- native
trUolps, It dtec not look very nite. and what
dloes not make the aight the pleasanter is, that the
a itien, when they have eimptied the jars int tile
i ,lntltniTwr:at caiks, invariably wipe th-,t out with
their hlani,. and th•en ltlaster the remainder upon
thli Ir heads.

An Aly-.-'t'lln does rot rniittr himself orop-
.rly dre• -d uiltito5 Ina hair is shining with oil,not
-'t ,ii or ri•sted on. but plastered on, andl ron
iolog ldtwn his neck as the sun tiieta it. Thf ihl.a
ii t -t a-crrdling to oor ideas pleasant. but I't is a
natter of taste. When an Abysslaian really wants
to make a great effect he uses butter, not ghee,
i if puts It •tn until hli heid is as white as that of
a -I.tnin footman. sl hell ie is COnscIOIaI that he
has indeed done it. and walks with a dignity be-
h:tt:ig his appeararnce. There were severlralswels
of the pteriod so ot tup at the market, and as they
stood uniler the shelter of their straw imhirellas-
tir the attn wiOld uwint it suid des-tr-y tflt, wio

,I, I otltid not but wonder at anid admire the
d ?rrert tor:t: Wtch hI-:ian vanity fake.

I. -tr irom the rltlh c'amp.

|'t., is N tXTvis-r. -The intervi--w between

(iet .Napuier and the frindly Aby si;ia:H Inrlic,
Koia•l. o• 1gre. was very Uniqute. l'he lil :sa
deiu ral rote ti the place of me-.ting otn an -le-
i hrt, an animal that the Abyndnians have never
s; •etdeli In tanting. They went through tuse
1 .il ralutntati n i n-ither understanding the oth-r,
tt:d then er.'-red the tent with the staff off:ers.
emsanl is a young man of thirty-five yers of age.

h is face. oi a dark olive color. is intellectnual, but
t e wears a carewtrn and wearied expressionu.
He wore the Abysumnlan contnme-a white robe
r to:es emhbroidered with crimsmon rond his

'v. anl the tlowered si!k s'nirt which markhs
t i e c in offce around the king. His iark-
black hair was arranged in careful plaits, which.
drawn back Ironithe torehead, are tied by a pt-ce
if rilbi n rinmd the back of the neck. He was
presented with a dounble-barrledi ri'le and some
glas goblets,. treated to a review and some p-rt
wine, and 1n<ered to promise protection and snp-
lieas to the Hritiash trtals. On the re:inu visit,
ien. Naptier was stlrrtaed at the dioscipline and
skill of Kassal's troops, which were reviewel
before him. lie was treated to some bread and
beer, and presented wits a liona's skin and war
trappings, and a gray male, whloh he rode back
to camp.

Buy your fibhi•u tackle at Rous.ot's hardware
et re, No. 17 Old Ilve astreet, opposite Custom-
li ouse.

To secure the best family sewing machine of
the day, go to Grover & Baer. Omec 182 Canals
street.

wPe, W Wa. veague'R p eaAg wwnses

CHBISTM&I IN THE DISIST.

PArT I.

It seemed all too good to be true: the rest fro-n
labor, the swift flight across southern seas, the
landiLg umid atran.e, dark laces on a burn' •e-d

abore, the slow. delicious journey through ta-n-
arsek graves and palm lorents, and halt uo tae
lietert that cauie at fnst.

I had been dting for the Iant twelve monthq
what ),ung arutlte and authiursa ce ,uniancy do-
ing to their own ruin, anrd the juaitiable ill-humor
of critics, namely, working amatuat the grain. A
-weet, generous and heaut:tut patroness. seeing
me on the high r-oad to brain fever or i *pele..s
rnediocriy stepped ftrwad in tVine and Sent me
iio the lDe-ert. It ever I achieve anything excel-
lent, it will he owiing to that lady, the Vittoril
('oll,nma of her lin,hle MI hatf Angelo. My
little s•iter Mary came a'h me. and when I "'lii
iou that she was a teacher in a sinho-l, wvtun aIIl
* sally unldere:ndil a at an Il:ox:cattu g tlin,; it

cas for iher to see a new world eve~y lay, aid
f eve nothing to do flrm liornling l tit i itiit. The
Ipoor child c uold hardly believe in an es;,teietI.
a tLout ('er'y a scale. tcing played on three or
I--ur planicS at once, aid a barrei orarn :.iii bra•.
hand inl the treet. ''() Torn," she would say to
Ih e a dozen times a day, "I've ;: t (' ,:ale aIn-
"iS lit for the wag, n' in my traIl. anlI 'ain't get
rI of them," so that I verily b-heve to mly it-au-
'.i ul Vitit ia ('Uolit Mit) ar ' a prevent we.,-being

iA '
l 

as tn uclh as my own.
%I e hated at a Ilttle military Ration on the bor-

derse f !eG(;reat Sahara. ahult a week before
( .riatreRa day. The weather w is perleit, and
i•t too warnsni. A denitl ua met ')WR ati-tolaiere
envelopid ipalm. a! d planti and dniil'irv-1 th -
air, blown airnsai thoui-Ilds ari tlih.Ou.tnadi of
a res of wild th ne aHlo rosln.ary. refre-shd
'i- like wn a : we ,rmlled to h.,,' lnew scr s oand
ld:t• given us. and werei as Ire-, frolll cu-re as
it.e ' W lwaloas flying overhead. Ir,,ve:i.rs c r iver

it•e to i-ll' l ;, ai, thi i:• tlc a t a Is caled;
but we had ilsrced curtelvea under the girt-
dance of aft er,-rprlr ing 'res'itlhn iin, who tran• .
acited all arina of lt~in- s otre "iil h-tivwee-n
t'ascars antd Fig gig. the last F:in.c'i p'"it in the
Ib. tra. Iltn name was t,,,lin i e a' I sh ,tll
,watulook ip ,,hli,:I as tl, o ,-t re:u sk0,t.,
t!i I ever k,,.w. He a as w"'y •at l' y
i, tfi, a. 'lever at lxietl,-ii -a as 1: )it 'r'i-

i,", as threw a pu•iit , in a al.ah,n -,u.-. a apt at
, nuag. ,•s ai MIt'tn , t li. a:t'I !I% hr ivi', I 'ali-

I ait. einDg a ba t-he Or, htltll{ fr iv is tr4r4 i
alte I sa reai, to ra -,l e na. and w the btti' of
Ir ' l.i I'O l, i+ n ,'lle N lit' I, n, li to i,' ii v t ry

',il f tliable. 'h" Ln ll:-itt i i'i, w I iir, ,: t '!+
-ltil In l aJet) '8 ml ' to "lip retl ~ at , ' i ll
a utward, or ai - ,i to r trati I or to bh v -"a'e,

Nap' e ton c tiered for iits ntd ,,ooii fo r t-, •lt
o t, hi-h aii:l ihty. h,'il ti- ' r i d ca rv tot i
-f fiet their il•.he pletil 'tIt v Wi t 't lit tl ':-erP
Sa it it 4tt-t In )r l , ft. ' , ift It iP tlrit

it In I ,iwher.te peCplie wltlout it would tare

". hat are we ti, do for ticiity far pfl.r mt le-
n ,ei'e a"k, dl ', •!ii)?-lle, as he ,rv. ,ft inr

-t ri t r. " . l ti r < a tln:ti hr il- f w f, h
tI ot-eers of thlle gair tol, t•t t irere are no l -a
t ho re."

- l hlen my broter is oit. I aI, ll ' av .at hoile
, itak to Napoiu n ' Wairy t~,i,. nit a 1 ne.-k
-I pa (l wIe lilt% : " I d,,,_'I w tut ti be

" .1. . I a , -li-;ulie lie tI•e f; era nr the
gar.iuu w't e•l fall In ltu e wtibh ,,i a'ij that

.got l, lulitle "ui on be:ler tha t i l to NatI) )
0, " 1lb I, q lrulte anl4w•re,J. I '' ,l s i o , .- y r, I '

a:t they it,,d here, ti ;Ie pour t;, ra, ,:;! it it
a r,"nt for l iutr.g ~i/ieO ani d lly eitu -, a-it plaiy-
: the d ,tr e wi 'hi thi Arabs, ti t,- -. llt ,.t u ;illn

a t pretty , •ou r like yi, t'•IC :urn leit
- adl tso, l i,, tHIgh "
\!ar) bluaheitd, aid trie I to liatr ,e ttle cotver-

t ihat iii they do wtitli theIllves all 'lay
oig' i" - e -k-d.

I'll tt I you teat quickly enom .+, no.! " m o.:e!!e.
-. e ( ('olui a tn t hia, to r-e intlt the ta-llh getst
, r t •e t e e Lca ' kti, of' t i P k , *'1 e t't.t', l ae g t

wi at they , an out of 'Ie trh". avid t.a tir- ,
, d thleir htignue. 1: ia' i -,lit the ,toltI l:,a •it
hLa to do, yiuI"' la.dy. a,,J i' ,d es it p el,'tty we..

M•i. le ( ltaiete has an i- ier i tIru of it, ex - "pt
w len there is an in-u're thL•n, all then le tInidi'e
a rl-Id agant the Arafb, ani i tl tte k -e int. hli-a ii n
u, of thteir way very clever y •ti' - thn o "e Fre:i.'b
f, g sotnewhete in toin Deeirt, anld ownlle 'O n ll.•1.

goe .leuteha&,it tloe+t ilt- i- ] t1e or ihi ilia :l, lit
l I 1e e, c" ,'aine. a tiI, y+ h, :lutre. hu: we hv Igot M. lr ie e - ria l .• It here for a te days,. aut Le

ii- ettiL g everybody to work. I dsre c•', the ei-d
I It will ia se I x 'efil:Ot t'a t h t tlia-n th.e Y

may Ilo k, montileu lr. I' not tal.'r• at r in fir I
a-lure you q se,: ale love war asi ur irella-Ilikers
lo•e bad weatter, anld it il e t-i' to iutla peple

li ht, than it i to n ake it ran'."

'I think iFrenIh Iltl;lc"ra uturt be a wic.-.e et
I llope Ltone of the,,, will Ii itie n 'tr Is Mary
sa d. '" he potr Aratbh .how iy hea't blee-la for

S"ens! Mademoisielle. therei is lla it-a In for
5i t-r heart to llt - I. Ih. " 'i a live on fhl "e one{

all he world ov,-r, a i^" if t -. Frano h ,at 'ID 'he

Arabs, tLe Arabs t..ia up eiha it i 'r, andt womtl be
S r-Vred eae; the ttfiters are ve y v lee, harlile.li
t r.tlehmen, I asure you: and as tho te ' rai-'

, t . l•uLI Iie tink• ia.llig 'hI iteat fun tin tlhe

wiIrld, be w ulhlint clurt a dI 1. i- +'te lil , et II,
;::t e gazelle wooul make von ,ry. ,i'" 'a t,
,;ily lad) it, the place, anid I ber ve i -lae del It
wi, uld Ireak bhi heart. Buot piotIle mutat Lave I
Siething to blie fotiLd of. My out Napouleon yon-

.: r his atttk a fancy to a cat. aind when trie at

d i, Na ,iteon a li b. a hlost as hLi namesaaie the
enl pi-ror was at St. l elena. Listetn a l ti-ulat
t' ate tie lit utesant p.a, tc nt on hit latel hi i
La- a little lodgtug next d aur."

I ie lieutenant ptlayd very prettily, and Mary
tserned to lie his pla) tg much better than i-uit-
it .e aitories. At her rnom a.dj ,tlied the liteuen-
a.t'' , sthe buet hkely o havie the lfull benefit of
Itn lIuical Mpacilles ; lit I ii not thbnk she lay
awake to ble fe-retaded that -ghlt. We were fairly
i, x;i ated a 1i tihe .w -et at of tie J aert W - hlud

t..I- brlneath nlk, all day, aid went to bied at eight
Ill Ii, t,( tl'i-', at d b1 tppy to dr alm.
N. - t - Itittllr g llominllaqle lltorril-t uI thfiat he

hb a I imacIf delivered lui letter if lt'riilultttn to
M. e Coi- inmantIant, walo pr'roil ielt t w allt PItOfl is
in thie cIrIe lat the ilay. N it atiowlog at what
lhtI we nIght expelt I Ilini, ae se'l t I 

w 
,rk tilll'-

, a'ely after breakf
a
at to trepare my r tutulih.r

h I-ped IMary asr well at I aWas aile, •t I w:Iti
tithtltg rel aita edl to do ht the dustlt', retiredI
III,- a rerev to trni ny be ad.

Au F,,bhlt wo-man it never io well ,lret.e,! at
then ehe eimeri na f*lr l ler bei Irtll at e tr:y

I-,arnilg: .l lit t in' hy titat u try i- k 'hlie
d.A Ii at littl hou.t ' Ife ,p ibe to conceive a,
se went autit uu.tirtg and mItlishing in a Ink
u-i f-tric dress and try b-,k oprin. flat nehlr .
i-e w as, a1td neat a. my heard ni.d the reniliA wer-

hI a fIsr way of hee aitttt, we Were ,Ivr-rwhel nItll
a ' - ttsrpri-a ar-, totdtlil,+ln It whflt fo'l,-we-!. fr
qtit;e suddenly th dor wa t hrown itpen, thire
aos minhtary irimp and a ratthling of a itswIrd
,a I-ide, and linlnique tlnittued In a voice of

tIliluter, " -I. le (iommlanilan t."
Imnifutsobile self p,-te.ron is a tieuatiil qulity.

a-d wlilst Nsry and ] st111 bl-lshing and atshatt,
1 kf e u-t'iootvl l lie-t dal t at Iteat ing t ' theerri f a
Ii. i- Ciomirnti iaiuist li.tI ,tlu e a to-, r e ,i a i 'i h

Iw e -l< iltl us t "i TI ' l to -h1u Th.e - wi all all
it wi. alnd a. ie Comman ' it t.e-i, to uis. 1i,,

.as a lurl-lrInt t t her ly nin r ,La 'it tity 'lie.
i It ri-ith iant-s. r hait a lii • smilie, anl I Wa

t t Iat l- i le itl lp a in a nr ilIeilt.

" I rhue tiat i,.stieur w1l e1 tOaee tos ttit
oel thle counry as poasibl," he sua . " 'ad I -ha!l

be elichauted to place at uttisleur 's di-p toal
--rneI and my tmervant anId a -a a as r-u -it.
Bunt whal t wilh nladeiiielle do wh l.t hi- r l-ti er

1. wa- a'" I Aunt seud her mriy IhtIe gizelle to

'uvr with her.
m slao.er wIl th:ke to go with me where it ipr-I ti u ble." all.

I f e c ,ntm t•r ,ant IolelicI, hii eyvis, aau lollke-
at fit-ry till h ias i tie li-ike upon a pretty little
cukIt'ig or a year ,,i i aby.

'- tti-nja r -a ei-I i1iti ju-trig, f hfe atwere .
i" Mdenoni-rle w,,ud i- Atoo •

a
ti.u.tlJ to ntJder-

" I eltlit think no." Mary ta• I: " Ihcvent f-ar,
:t--eur, atud I like to le wilth tlny hr thr.-
" Ah, wf-at ciurage yttn Ligttih l. iles ha;-e '

We.l. nOedetoaelle, we wlt tilinl yo qua !
.f - ,'. nt-I it ike everytfng na ,uiitt lit p tsstIbl,'

. d ltier -:,v:l:eg us to dlne with l,itu one iven-
ing, atid. bItding ns to make use of Lim in every
pit-Cible way. fe ta k leave if un.
" Iow ni e he ilt' "" cried Mary a s a itro an the

il ir was faitly ah led. " If nil Fret -b i ner-s
were tle thtt toe. T ,m, I think we sha.l n-t tare
how I- ng we stay in the lewrrt -'

" our heart has very quIckly ceaned to bieed
for the poor Arabs. I see.'

" Iut how ,an we Ihe sure that DTm niqg e's
tolries are all trn-n' No, Tom, I wn't l-h ene

aty Iarm ou this kin-l looking commanlant. I
o:ty wiah he hail not cmine till the rntom was

l'iied and I hod got on a mutiin frock, b- it a we
ire atire of w-itiig no more vinitors, I'll tinish
)unr room and then it pack.'

We were failiy at our work again, when another
military step sounded, and another sword rattled
:n the pasenge outside. This tame Domin--j'et
arm swung back the door with less pompotity and
1t minique's voice was a trifle less emphatic as be
uthered in-" M. Is Capitaine."

A gain Mary and I scuted about likeggoung rab-
bit.- and then stood still stanan-t shyly, and again
I-ur embarraaiment was met by the calmest non-
chalence. The second venitur wva a man of math
more presence than the comiandant. He had
the polished graceful ease of a mian of the world.
and though quite as good-natured as the com-

madant, his good nature pleased us l, because t
it was less spontaneous. 

" I hope you will stay some time at Teechona,"
he said, loot lg at Mary. "The ennui of our lives t
here is terrible. Think of it, mademoiselle, we
have no theater. no music, no society. and no q
doatestie hte. To find a lady here is like the mi- t
racu!ous advent of an angel. Mary blushed,and r
had no conorage to nmake the sprightly answers i
she had made the commandant. The fine air and a
Braid compliments of the capitaioe overcame the
.,ttle thing, bat she looked distractingly pretty as I
she sat opposite to him. smiling and blushing when i
he addressed her, and only saying, "Oui, Mon-
-tenr," or "Non, Monsieur," or at most, "Yral-
n.ent, Monsieur." I

" Does mademoiselle ride ?" asked the gallant
callltaine.

" Out. monsieur."
"hen I Msidemolselle shall ride my little barb ;

there is hardly such a horse anywhere, anademoi- t
-t lie, so d•,•lle, so sweet-tempered, and so sure- v
tooted. It is not every ladyldy I woul trust wlth
In little hrse, but I know Low an Englishwoman c
, in sit in the saddle, and I am proud to offer it to c
is aden:olselie.''

" JI vious remercle bien, monsieur."
Then the calpitaine talked of Christmas day
Sie a illi have a little Ifte champetre in made-

no-i-elle's honor," he aild; we will go to the r
-reat waterialla of Thi.•c/l FI-:r, and breakfast
, re. I will invite nmy cuuomiadant and all the a

o•lIcers ot the garrison. Monsieur can make a
sherih, Pnld miiademriselle can ga'her tlowers."

We exprersed ourselves deligh'ed at the pro-
pc -al, and after pronb-in• to, send Mary istriches'
ev•- aI j ::- kals' skins to take to England, toe a
Sl.itai e I ift us.

I 4ou't i.ke the capitaiie as well as the com-
r artant." Mary said : l but Low kind they all s

a e 'n iu'' It i• as .t we were prln eS on a journey
o t:cn,l h. 0 T'cm, what da:ys to remember are

" I tl rk y3co t'ead will be fairly turned, what
with thle coummaLdant's dinners and the s c
t•hesa letehs chasw,etres,' I said, " and i.

Lteutenarnt '
' Monlieur le Iieutena

n t
," annourced D) a

ri it.e. opening the dour caltnly, as it noltt.iug ewa.

\\e :tad been twice so sho,cked and surprised r

t' at we had no nutre t rIbnrrassment to expen li n
t: lieuieritit. Indeed. Le was lather shy him-
. . I , ii ,, the %er)y thi:g t - r.e-snre a warm- t

liti itte' symnpathetic little creature like may sister; I
ad the) ti,tan to talk tie. t:er wr'hout any t
et•, rt. he w as young and hanldome, with a very
Itlk. pl-easant expression.

" .,lil Traird that it la Useei'oss for me to offer

u.) pl tr erei, e..'" he said very i-de-tl.y, " My
: :,: r r, r til era having lorstallb d me, but it will

rmak,- I:e xver happy to do an thi, g for you. If
tui 'em; i-e I would iike any ctu.lrd l•rd, ordr:e:
I. w .I al'. pl h .,s It wI 1 ive ,e ptea-,.re to pr
tine then; fu , a;L . I p . t!)- ;t l-l tar w , ld

1. e , •'I ttow Liml rnte wonderful t
h

nllgs t f

paint. I draw a It lie rv-elf, and kLn,,w where i

ti,, tirest jilts of vi w are to be tf i-nd."
Vie thanke d hinm te.irt;ily and aci ted all that t

I ( ,lt( red us. As it Was now tine I .r our recond
b:edbt. tt, or. I, n r r l I, rlv l .-e.t.inst. lunch, we t
pt sart d Itni to i-ar;ake ol it with no. whi.-h he dl. t
V1 ,. sh, uil not have ventured upon inivitu:g the
cv'. n.im dani. nuch Iret the c ap.tailni, •o ulncere
0I.. it ouslt . but tie Itnutei.n nt's diffident manner
L. , et Us iulltte at our eare.

I I. .t. a %'ry !I:ti ! alpartment," he said,
"b it if ioute*uor and 

m
ade'untael,- will visit me,

I wlI to tiue lI(, r. of It wtih pride and pleasure.
I " n at ltact tter tlh-rl a li:tle iu'ir-c."

• * .•. I I i, w 'h.i ),t i,.t.). 1ny sitl. snil. -
rt " or oours join, and I heard you playing
L* , ie I vt it e, t•rtp • a,•t ight.'

'. ), mauiose e. l shce. I alit. never lurgive myself
I It it surotd ou-" r

-' No. Ionde d you did not monsieur. Much asI r
lik, c the iLi •st. I as- to. tulrd to listen to it, ina t
t., nt to sleep all tle same."

lhen t• i) both laughed gleefl'y lihke children,
aid the liritenrant ltpronisetd to pasy to her and c
seind her to reep every night. Alter breakas.t,
he hcolpipania us on a tour of illlpeutliun. sVe
sa in saw all that there wa. to see uO T"a•chuin,
naruely, a litt!e tiLe i f baznare kept by Jews and
n-•ro s, a' li:t;e bouhevard of a year's griowth,
tLo inlortlt g-ti eking gates, one hloking towardsa
hllu, coo, n.ue tiowards the 'ahara

, 
a strarilnr r

Camp, at d a wall of c:ruu.valtatlon. [here 1
' t!e gaistl-rns in ettlury.o here anul there,
but no trees of any sioz. and not till you
. iot fairly away from Teschout. coiull ytou
p. I-, ive that t,, uirtect was- .triking or im -
p -i g. Then. l-,oking back from the craggy 1
u) I., e that enrrourlted it, the whte line of the I
camrp ar:d the belt of verdure encrclinog it like a
rii lon, s•euck the eye as a pleasant c,,ntrast to i
the wart•, tellow atmosphere iof the earth anid
-!,,. hie warmth and the yellowness were dv-
S, our. A trech, sweet breeze blew across ,ur
f.., r fr, n ti .- desert. We sat down and drew it
it, tith l, rig, devouring breaths.

A huudr, d I rr. I)ehllt I us, his bright brown
hicy sharply r n'ined agsait:t the pale, abrcher
'cIl, red sky, osta-d a mittle Bedouin, sa~iitag down

upon us.
. wit a perfect peru,,niflca'iop of eastern life.

at d I made a uketi h a•sl;t the lieutenant told
M.:iy ot his I rd cam:ipiaen southward, and his
j,,? at catthie' the first glimpse of Teschoun
trom the ditoaurce. When we returned bhorne we
I: ulid that the comimandant's servant had left
a hbnch of ries for Mary. with his master a
comnpliments, that the capitaine's servant had
bern sent round with his master's horse for her
to try, and that the ge:.ral had sent word by
his aid de-camp that he would do himself the
luieartte of01 calling upon us that evening. Mary
at d I felt utterly overwhelmed by such goodness I
ard condescension. A real starred, laced general
was about to call on us. We could hardly
C-- eve that we were cur identical insignfl.I

cant selves, who, but for you, (0 mo.t sweet and
lh. :ired ,patroness-would Ghlve sunk under the
tlrrten of toil imposed upon us. But how all was
changed! The poor unknown artist was treated
a- ia he Il been bar l',:er Paul Reubens; the
h.nil le little echtol teacher was feted and list-
tenrtd like the wife o0 a cunquering commander-
in 'hinel.

ie had invited the young lieutenant to drink
tea with ous at eight o'clock, and were enjoying a 1
liili Iriusic after a very sociable rennion, when a
nit y exlcitement seented to shake the house like
tile rhtck of an earlhquiake. and Monsieur te (;:r:
Ia was announced in Douminique'e most impresslve ,
li.ahnuer.

,u. le (;,i.-ral was Iy no means an awful
I tuli.ng perion, and indeed we had so largely

,uipiaied our eurprises already, that we had
n Icte at corr•iand. He wads an excessively
a suit t. merry person, middle aged, of
a beauntlul compillexiin, and a capacity to
wi k tnat wot.ld have vn gtrized any one else but
a C.l eral. lie made hluself very pleasant,
ac,, pted a cup of tea. prailsnd Mry's French,
sa d that be ilntended to ,lue with us at the coun-
nimalndatnt's to morrow, arid told us some latlghht ble
et. r's atbout thie Arabs. I noticed that the
lIeutenant s•emned quite i verawed hy the pres-
et.ce of the p~rtiral, and sat, tin'e in hand, like a ,
asatue. Mary tried to iput him at his ease, but to
Lo lutrp•,e. It lid not menrd matters when the
gt or ral began first to twit him about his muaical
accoonplishlnlents, anrd then to catechlse him on
n htiary matters.

" atoa raee in tiat atmir of :. in Kshyla,
wrern't you " he ask-dl inI that ,luitk, pmlctive,
iii lItrVy tone, to llhh we with difficulty get ao-
cT'tuttlled.

" 'lt, ruOn 7r , rat.'

' It was a lt4mJy tlan -irel thing. I believe. The

i yles Dirt the better of you more than once,
otudri t they ?"

" I believe so, mon gh-trasl."
" lh'" crlied the gitu'ral, turning to me.

* Yno see what these yo-trg ,lt'ters know of their
trade: I htave nodoiilt that monster ie li-lttenaut a
Ilt'lical education !s nuch mIre adva•rnced, and to
se ,.isde mademntisialle ui a him muchl b.tter than
to si ke war against the etlemies of hle country.'

And..it lhi r:,ceitit if rthe elt-mlien of hi-s c tuln-
try. thel getiral indulgedJ n a wink. When he
waas ready to go e srnit the lIeatenant to order
iup hi. hr.-e much as it he hbal tuetI a little bt)yi
(t ten yetars ,id;: and on taking leave added haltf
a O-nzen c iti.liitlOns in tIhe same peremptry
totr. T.e loitr lieutenant listened very submis-
tevely. lt to oono.r had the gi .:ral dashed down
tie street, tlliuwed by his srvant, elqually well
muloUtud. t!han he grew gay and easy again.

As oon an we were alone. Mary brought out
,er sirnder supply of gala dresses. and we dla-
u usedl the important subject of her toilet of the

Lext evening.
'" "t seets to me," I said, "that if you dress or

the lieutenant, ytu will displease the capitaine; if

Vitu dress for the capltaine, you will displease the
;ommandant, and if you dresw for the command-
ant. you will displease the gRtinral."

Mary gathered up her fineries in alarm. "Don't
you think I had better stay awry from the dinner
aitogether, Tom ?"

" By no means." I said; "sttle the matter by
dressing to please me."

Which abhe seeordanly did. aad the reenlt was asemI-moresique, dainty and glowing bit of coetame

quite in keeping with the time and place.

rtrr II.
SPreeisely at seven o'cloclk we presented our-

s elves at the commandants', Mary looking very

pretty in her transparent white dress, brilliant
sack of Tunis silk, and necklete and bracelets ofcoral and palm-seeds. The little thing had such

loving dark eyes. such a softbloom on her cheeks,Sand such a sweet mouth, that I could hardly blame
Sthe geoeral for washing to hase her sit beside him

at dinner. The commandant, being a little shy,
would have lirven up all his privileges as host, bat

the general lsetad upon the commeadastleading al
her in. and she sat between the two. It was very et
mortifying for the capitaine and the lieuteniat:
the former made as effort to be complimentary sad at
entertainlg acreas the table. but the latter looked as
quite crest-fallen, and hardly raised his eyes from to
•ls plate. When we retired to the drawing room ail
matters went a little better. The tame gazelle ct
was brought in for Mademobelle Marie to see, ti
and whilst the general and the commandant had a n
I ng dicaseion on military affairs, the rest of It.
Is sports d with the pretty creature and made or
p leaseat -lase for the morrow. Then an amusing at
g:nme of tards was set on foot, over which we
i, are growng very merry, when up came the ni
general and tI e commandant.
" Ih bien!" said the geanral, slyly nudging the

capitaine. "We have not been so engrossed but h!
we Leard one or tw, pleasant things talked of. it
I pin niy word. capitaine. 1 am half disposed not
to go to Mascara till after your picnic to the et
wa erfalls." rI
" Yen will do my poor little fete great honor, ti

n on g~L-e al," snwered the capitaine, adlng a'
nalvely. " but I think that tee wild geese flying t,

rthwards mean rain."
" Not a bit of it. We shall have no rain till a
ticht alter Christmas. Mademoiselle Marie, I '

-] at do w3 ielf the honor of offering you one of u;
n y lhorses to ride--"

' Mdienolselie has already condescended to 3
at c- pt none," the e(-pitalte put in with stiflneos. i

l.\den, oiselle lMarie, this gentleman has no
t"ri-i fit to carry a lady. The brute he offers you to
I '- to, more month than an elephant. Keep on re
: irfe side PLd ride tome, wh -th is a lamb, I

assure you. nademol-elie--a lamb.'
lIhe- •r: al -poke ti jgst. but the cspitaine was 1

'evy near I eilig his temper. Mary being thus c
ai-pealed to thought to extricate hie.-lf from the
i thicinlty by declaring herself halt afraid of riding r
t iht r hui•-, beitug ai in ,xperiented hlir-ew.,man.

! hth !Ie gentlenin had mules, and both the o
.tltenii's mules wre tho best. Poor Mary I

c,, -rf d and looked at no in despatr. w
" I think," J said, tlhat Ithe saiot p'nn will be y

+ r my s--t,-r to *t' the horses, and see which
hulit hel tihe b. ,t "'

iThen the d I- rent router to the waterfalls were ti
c.-'liia sed. a•d tl:e dff- rent I•,-nu rs or Arab'n vil-
i, teh whlee it would be be t to, htvea tiOl or

I (,.t pri vt:rd, M I)'r jidmeniut Lerig as ed in s
S, ry instance. All tih., tiie the Ithetenant had 1.
tiru•ed over 1l.c Ihieves of a newrplper ery
. , ekly. and the c- ntti.i'a a-,t hadl ca'.,aed lr a
t nie gazelle. As s•on a- -he could pulhtey tree s t

S I. Ma y we~t it to ii.l
JInn Iretty and piayful ar•d f,,nd it i *! " I i

s! . o , . i-,g downl to -tr.d-, the t''l- crea'eii-. t
Sprate face of the c rnn.in ,int brighteuild.

Ses. it w aid be nery t, o• here without the u

y"'o .u never go to Fratrct, monsieur ? "'
"1 t -Ll, ip rh,1ps, u iu tawo )ears' time, hot a
Ft -. nu,.lttinualisele, that le a l.,g tine to l,,,k

f i Ucati t", and II toy n,,inr eliould not be lvUing, It
1 unght as well stay" here."

I' 1y ,u like hihting the Arabs in the desert, a,
S. III Iti u' " t

blMadt i,.•elle, when ,nr a taken up the pro-
U--it (it rn i- h i

r 
i-ri tnl exile are r--ii- en- +1

t , ,' .s; I l: ei sil h ior a s, itrd diniei It lite, I b
I m i gIll lhae hbtn wur-e oil. I m-ght have
ie C io btexlco. tot Initanlc'r .'"
' ii c , t tin I dalt nt' i!tan er was so sitlple, so a

1 at y. and so tioog d ,ith e dien,',lihat I tiUik rany b
w Ian antuld have i-ymnuati-d with hiatas muon tl

inrl y liie sister lasly lid. Oie. poor clihud,
I,."i g ied all her life in a school room, was I
ii. it re.iLy to nake a iliro oi any man wh i aw
-I I:,Ii kit-I y upion hier; and here wetl lear
h". lacf,e in haLin tile uolbtiis, al •ui:song upOn :
l I Itl uUOe . h, IIe was Itoe sweet semne of yoiu a i

, fiag bet to tl.e luit.,laul , out I toiok tile com- r
tn eti lat sti- d next iU lit r favor, and she could 1
t..il i, r ; nlioirmet l.iget the courteous kuiduesd of I a
t:o, ther two.

"It must be all a dreamni, Turn," she said, as she ii

Fa re ni It r goud Ltulil khi ; ' but oh! If it is a
a'rt n, .1a, II't let me w ak yet." ca

ate- udelanetii sonwe wo.nderlul things in the next rn
!'"w )ays. i)uL:wioue luaue u-, g t • p one •ll-lorll-
, sry ear'y. and druove ull i: ! -I.ttle wouoden tl
,v. to an Atab elatsiplimenii t Itimes iway in the It

I'. o•rt. it wan dawe wh'el we alnIrttI, and large, y

i,,- bstare wile shii.i g in a violet aoy : then, like at

a galgei u, ihitteflf, eseginog Iron a dusky chry- i
a~at,. ctuie the I-.netrn day, anid we fell as IIt
anig on a world wacnicd by a hundred suut. tile e

ni!llm , lulsoxicalt'nig l:ght took poi-se-,i, n of oiir i
<e ' -in. a lid so hwttt, o.0 raritied, so iudes- t
lll bally delicious was the air, that it seemidnii a

ti give wiinge to our dud bodies. Every
oi-, and thi n we were overtaken by i-tllre T

of li.cus's, their little wings glistening Irke dia- a
I, t e aa•at•t the sult sky, or flockt " f itarlinit
ioi li.eied the air. or a sertied line of wild geese a
ip, ,rd mnl.,jetically overnead. Then we came ,to
tii, tent., and at our approach a dozen dog, I
ru-shed out to snap and snarl, and a hundred tittle
iunk d children scampered and scuttled across the o
-,ta. A stlately Bedouin Iade us welcome, and
SaIlit til(,iuque transacted bu-tness with him. c
bi wmlltern ciatheri-d rllld us, s. i.ttTring andl c
gianilig like thdedren. Ilhe we were leasted tul'ion c. n tloia'n-ou and figs, and took leave after c
nim y ealan.alel.e.
Al other day we went out hunting gazelles, hiv. e

,r.-, k' ng alaLg a river side, and teastng, Arab c
'.rhiu,,oft, a eheep roasted whole. I),ominine had k
toul d a pretty little Frenlih girl, diaugter of a A
t':.reling lsrrier, to :act as Mary a's handllnd, and r
sli ni w elt less isolated among so80 many men, o
at a lees shy too. The poor ci:ld stoun a lair
ch.-r,.e if I eing spoiled, what with suddenly find-
itc herself transfournmed frorl a school-room Cmn-
di I tell to a fairy tale princesa, and having four
lo t re, all heroes, at once. For it was impossible d
I, nay that the gi.eiral., the commandant, the Is
at ,taine, and the leutenant. all behaved like it
livers, presenting her with jackal skins, ostriches a
I ltines and egro, and otter treasres of the e
- t:ara. Tt e t6(- ral went so far as to Rive her a n
little negro boy about ten years old. though this e
lift we had accepted only 'emporarily. not quite C
ki- wing what to do with him when we left b
"lechoun.

I hrstmus l day ctme at last. Mary had artfally c
evailed the oelicate !point about horses, by declar- h
inu I erself atraid of every one's beast but lomi t
nh~uUe': accordingly, mounted on Liuionoliie e a uely I
I ;t k. she led the way with the g,'igral. her long I
bright hair tlwing In curlun over her h-ulldere. her I
i- ir k- glowing with excltenent. l'lie pleasuri Ii
tl.d plctur.i'lelessee of the last few days -for
M:i y had tlt artrttlc perccipt ion ot bealty--ha, 1I
hloiiht out a new s:de to her character, aiii hhe

e(,,' surpristd me Irom l tlne to time with hi-r i
vally Luulocr an1d qIiiik repartee. 1

'i e made ii brl'rIant eavalcade, w'at with the -
unltlurt of the iflicers and the richly embroid. t
enr, I s.addles and bright red burneoses of our at-
ti ndrltil spilhi4. At'er riding for some miles across 
a t onoonoune tract iof stony desert, we ca-ne to C

a tiau, stl, elirra of crag, down which fell a dizen a
wat- rfalls, iiurrow ard bligitt as eword-blades. A P
,i r, Intle ntr-am thireaded the ravine, and on its a
i-ar I grcw clotps of the tamarisk, the oleander, tl
eili the thnya, miakiag an oasis grateful to the 0

e) t. Here we at down and ate our Chrlstmas i

brheakfant, with stray thoughts of rvllage bels
ci iiring at home it England, and echoel children f
lu-t ly einling their Chritmaa hymuns.

our hosr t, the capitaine. had provided a sump- i
ti:,• fiacR of du.ert f'(-, riast quaila aid
I Io\era, (i i.'tn- -ne,. hig dates, anlu bananan,
v lIti tl.e addition ot chapalgue, anid we weret
v, r. I pipy.

".Mai:-niiii-il e." said the capi'aine. "think f
-cat ,tur in xt Chr,•tmas will he if you are not (1
!i re. 'ierluade monesieur. your brother, to pur-
chi-e efene Isrll hetween Mascara and Te.chltun,
;,u that we shall not lose sight of you alto-
ge her' b
The g•,uiral nudged the conlmandant. i

- Y'iu u-,i w tat onr friend the capitaine is :
Irearlting -f ' Mon capitaine, yuilr escadron is

-ore to be cent into the Interior this sDring; pat
a:,l r< mancee out of ytur head, my dear fellow,
, ' d, not entice monaieur into the 2omnittal of l:

a I m not the only one to entertain re- r
r -en," said the caplItaine coolly; " you, tun I
.itiral. did us all the hnnor ti, atini Chritma- b

at erhunou. We cian hut atrlbhlte such a e n- , i
-! t , i-en to the gracious nt!fueuce of mademui- t

- look well after the commandant when 1 am
;one. g-ntl m. n," continued the g-n rral, lookinq

,;:d with a smile. " MattPrs are gone so fr
a r- ady that be loses temper if a fellow.offlcer ti
1ut jests n ith him. What a terrible elur it would n
ibe tlpin the glhrious annale of French-African ti
eri quest, if such a brave officer should show a
bhnelf fonder of stuffing birds for an Eanr c
limsh demoiiselle thian running swords thronth i
nrgratelful Arabs'" an-I the gob.ral lookel ti
riur.d with a very comical expression of mock s
horror. tI
" Mademoiselle has indiscriminately aceepted c

our tokens of homage," the commandant said, b
malicioutly.
" Bint it yet remains to be seen whose offering

hes been mast acceptable to her," went on the t
., u-ral, addmg an grand irtenuxt " we wont re- h
sort to duels unless abeolutely necessary." a

This sort of banter lasted so long that poor
Mary's cheeks burned with mixed vaaulty and f
mirtiatein, that she made an excuse to lease a

"And what does our IIeUtenant 4vise monsieur
to do?" ''asked the g6ral, "to settle here or to I
folliw his escadron to the desert?" whereupon c
the poor Uleuteant colored and said nothing. a

What an experiene it was, that Christmas day t
in the desert! The noonday san seemed to dia- it
solve in the warm atmosphere. and instead of a I
single orb, phitning overhead, large and golden, a
we had melted rons lanumerable about a, and

4

almost lost the sense of corporetty In their
charmed medium.

Sbhen the short bright day waned and the large
stars were coming out one by one, we found our-
selves near home; and when the heavens had
turned to bloeish black and the stars to splendid
silvery moons, we pa-sed under the gate of Tee-
choun and saw our shadows. darker and deeper
than real things, fall arross the white walls of
nlosqle and fortress. For shadow and substanOe
Iose their identity in the desert, and 'ne in arways
in the point of mistaking the one for the other; if
arutbilng, shadow is the more real of the two.

So absorbed was I in the suggestions of this
nyste rious beauty, tl at I had forgotten ail about
iii sister's lovers, till we were fairly in our h:tte
-::tag-room. 'then Mary began to sigh sand to
h!uh. and to hint that she thought we had betterit ave Teachoun very soon.

" You see. Tom dear," bhe said with tears in heb
et es. "the gtinFral says he adores me, and the co'n-
ri undlnt says be never loved any one in the world
;i he saw me. and the capitaine says that if I go
.w ty he will blow his bratus out, and what sta I

ti d o?'"
Sid the lieutenant-what did he say"'

lie says nothing." said Mary. looking down,
" i"-here came a sob-" and I like hun bestof

But if he does not declare the same liking for
au, we must leave him out of the question and
,,e between the other three. I suppose."

" He des not steak, because he is too
n;ndest; I'm sure he likes me," Mary added, still
re- :y to cry.

His state of feeling does not help us much an-
expressed,• I replied ; " meantime, what am

I , say to the Fgeelal. toe commandant, and the
Ip tame. if they a.k to marry you?"

I :e little thmi plucked at the folds of her
r ,lieg skirt In tLe greatest perplexity. "I like

i:' , ral. and I like the commandant, and I
, crLt not to dislike the capitaine, but I cannot
i•. ,,,y ne witiiout ofefnding the others, and if I
wlt to marry outhere in the Desert, Totrwould
y, ' nV to.,"i

We lead been living in such otter fairy land
a:e y that I felt as it it were quite possible for
,r to m rry s-ume brown-skinned. soft-eyed Re-

i c a:,nd tutl Mahnmeten. But in any case
I, I desire for mlly sister a happier fate than to
S.ir one of these brave gentlemen, and live iu

t . my " nath all the rest of her lays? She
, be rese(.d from a life of toil and friendless-

t,,-t, and bLae another protector besides her
l:i .l nlan of a .,rither.

3! dear child," I said. "it w••ld be Impos-
il.le tor lme to say that our lives should be spent

1-,. , 'her but you aiy be quite sure that nothing
nl u utterly di.ide them. The chief point is-

of 1 yer lovers whom do you love' "
l, t lli -iuestiion I could elicit no positive reply.

i:,.y. ii n•-it, was halt tu love with toe g, i ral
a'i i 'e icmn:a.nd.int, ,rd wholly in love with :

t
ie

o,,tlni,ant, and pas quite incapable or deciding
I i own late.

i cu n ut not langh at me," she said, simply,
as we bade each other good night. " it is so new
to tie i,) have lovers, and so delightful, that I wlsh

, ou;d go oin forever, beiug hippy and making
,'I n, happy, without marrying either;" then she
bla'-t ed, said ran off to bed.

lie next mornLtg we were taking our early
ct ::e,-. when we heard a clatter of hories' feet,
I. Ilookling out saw one of the gei.ral's splendid

lo i wtui r•lined, red cloaked spehts dashiog into
iii t, wn at a turi, us rate. He pulled up at D m-
oii qiuev' doior, and letting his little barb prance
i., irI s at will, lookeo towards up, showing his
i, f tI- te eth and wa:,ung a letter in one haud.
I h :t ny bresakta' and ran down to him. We

ix-a l•e• "St atnmle.ks." and then he put the letter
in tlly land, audoitg ti blokes French, "1 e g uoe-
tel , iv,)tr rela-va .lure Ia gu.orre-la bas."

hII n he lipt spur" to his horse's flanks and dashed
,vwy as last as he had come.

I rlok,, the sealt of the grtit:ral's letter, which
lar as fIllnws :

'3/ i: . i,,r-Thih morning at daybreak I re-
cii, i,,l ,egraphi, tI~l.rmation* that a serious
is,r rit bi tih'l n place amlong the tribessoiuthward
, I , -gig. aiud I have resolved to march upon
t.-t •i ilttout delay. Judge, monsiear, how more
thrnr sorry I am to be forced to quit the society of
y, or charnmiig sister alld youielt without making
ia, dileux, but a soldier's duty forces him from
hle consummation of his fondest desires, when
un Il a cnniuulintion seems close at hand: and I

L" i ti ot with joy, at least without soldierly re-
i,,"tence. I shall never forget, monsemur, this
i !-ode, an oasis in the desert of my military life, .

sitl whilst wishing f.r nmademoiselle and yourself
.I losv•ille priosperity, I hope you will reamember

Ti -el nutin a.d 'he poor exiled officers there, who
wi i Iever think of you both without regret.''I feel it light, under the grave circumstances
of the revolt to advise your speedy return to Mae-
cara, aed will order a trusty escort to be in readi-
tine for you, when you shall require it.

! Meantin.e, receive monsieur, the expression
of liy utmost esteem. Da Aitaon "

\\ e were both of us talking over the astounding
c, nmnents of the general's letter when Napoleon
carhre in. lull of news. The insurgents numbered
tlhousands, and there were skirmishing parties
close to Teschoun. Teschoun would be most
likely besieged, as it had been more than once,
etc. As the day wore on the excitement In-
crieased. little groups of French or Jewishshop- a
keepeili.rs collected together and talked gravely, 9
Aiahs walked about in stately fashion, smiling
ulfierciliously. In the retnch camp it w

a s 
the

oh 1story on a lesser scale:
" A r d thesr wee mounting l bat hante: the stad,

ii, mcteehng squadron anud the.clattrina cer
Went purln,t forward with mietuous peed "

And so great was the need for bqrry that we
doubtted whether we should see either of our gal-
lalst hosts again. Late in the afterseen, however,
the capitaine paid us a formal, sentimental ii,
at d alter himn came the good commtdaa.•*hbo
swti d up before us, square and (tif, aMiT tam-
meted nut a word or two with tears in' his kind
eres. Mary held out her little hand, buthe
seemed osercome with shyness or sadness, or
bolth. and rushed away without having taken it.

L.ast of all, when we had quite given him up.
cat, e the poor lieutenant; he had been busy on a
liundred errands for his superior oticers, and hadai,) five minutesto spare. We can never do any-
Itl og with a few last momnents, and Mary and the
I cietenst had not a word to say Ito each other,
tih ugh 1 could see well enough what both would
fatn have said.

-i I quietly left them under the pretext of
f, tehinpg a cgltr, and when I returned at the close
.t tile filth IUiuute, all that wan necessary had
lce n said. We tihei embraced each other alter
tie hearty French fashion. Mary sand tsie lieut-
e'.art c.xat, ge$ rings, and he weut off to fight
tihe livsalected Arabs as happy as a king!

It was a fine sight to see the troops march out
of Teschoun. Color is really color in the iouth.
a:'d tl.e lines of blue Zonaves and crimson Spahm
against the mellow afternoon sky, were vivid and
pi.turectue beyond description. On they went-
aru.s lshling. drums beating, colors flying, till
tie last column had turned the hill, and then eve-
lii g came on all et once, and we felt a dresr
setice of disenchantment creeping over us. It
was as if we had been dreaming during the last
fe.w weeks and now we were waked Intodeed!
Dnlinique recalled us to ourselves with a cynical

Blah !" he cries, "It's all play, let 'em pretend
to tut down insurrection as ofteo as they please.
I i- go,,d for trade and promutoln. and the Arabs
knotw how to defend themselves." But events
filat:ed this sarcasm of Monsiear Domlnique's. for
ti, in)-urrection proved to be serious, and it was
r~artha before we heard of our lieutenant.

hi hen we did hear, the news was good: and the
news of him. and of his English wife-dowered
by our Yittoria Celona--huas been good eer

--- There is tIlegralphic ommucatison fhrther sath

The Herald's Washington correspondent writes:
' am informed Senator Stewart, of Nevada,. at a
fashionable restaurant in this city. Indulged in an
,o-eemlly display of prejudice, for which he was
re-tuked by a gentleman who happened to be
tresent. ansod who deplores the loes of dignity ex-
Ilhited by senators 'if the present day. The gea-
tiiman called Mr. Stewart's attention to the fact
that Col. Forney, the clerk of the Senate, was
allowed ldaily to Iplllah in hia paper artilese
pri j'dging the presi'ient's car,, and asked if such
'-tohct wus becommig to a ,igh officer of the
:-'ort of imnpeachment. Mr. Stewart repliel that
tl:ere was more reason to complain of the gentle-
men in the reporters' gallery than of the clerk of
the Senate. The con-luct of the correi,uonlents,
who daily ridiculed the high court and its pro-
ceedings, called, in his judgment, more strongly
fir senatorial interference and condemnation than
that of the virtuoos Forney. Mr. itewart further
said that for some time he had been consideringl
the propriety of investigating the reportrial
corps, with a view to put them on their go jd be.
hsavior."

Olra HBrsP.-The Rev. Washington Thomas, of
this county, has left at oar office a specluen of
temp- Itf we may use the expresion for want of
a better name-procured from the bark of okra
stalks, which demonstrates the value of that plant
for purposes bhitherto unknown. It is both strong
and tliable, and apparently well adapted uas ma-
terial for rope, bagging, paper and other purpo-
ses to whicbh flax Is usuallypptled. Thee curious
In such matters can exatiae the rpectmen by
calling at our offce. Mr. Thomas atlmates that
a thousand to fifteen hundred pounds of ttis ma-
terial could be readily raised on an acre. Bhould
it prove equal to hemp. which is quoted in tho
I.ouiville market at 8120 per ton, okrn growing
might be made a profitable buaness.
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